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J. The Appeals Chamber of the Inlemationlll Criminal Tribunal for the Prosecution of Persons 

Resporu,ble for GeaOCld.: and Other Serious Violation,; of lntemlltional Humanitarian Law 

Committed in the Territory of Rwanda and Rwandan Citizens Re.spons1ble for Genocide and Other 

Such Violations Commined ill the T"ITTtory of Neighbouring States, between l January and 31 

December 1994 ("App=-ls Chamber" and "Tribunal", respectively) is seized of an appeal filed by 

Joseph N'.l.irorera' on 29 May 2007 against a decisiOll of the PresLde11t of the Tribumtl denying his 

request to designate a Trlal Chamber to consider the referral of his case ro a nalional junsdictrnn.' 

The Prosecution responded on 6 June 2007,' and Mr. Nzirorera replied cm J l June 2007.4 

A. Background 

2. The trial of Mr. Nzirorera, who 1s being tried jointly with .Edouard Karemera and Mathieu 

Ngirumpatse, r.omm.enced on 19 September 2005 before Trial Chamber ill composed of Judges 

Dennis C. M. Byron. Emile Francis Short and Gberdao Gustave Kam. Following Judge Short's 

witl,drJwal from the case due to ill-health on 19 January 2007, Mr. N'.l.irorera and Mr. Ngirumpatse 

withheld their consenl to continue the trial with a substitut.e judge.5 On 6 February 2007. the 

rema.ining Judges decided !hat continuation of the proceedings with a substitute judge in accOrdSl[)ce 

with Ruk 15/,i_, (D) of the Rules of Procedure and EvHlence of the Tribunal ("Rules") would serve 

the interests of justic,,: 6 On 20 April 2007, the Appc-als Chamber rejected an appeal against that 

deci;ion.1 

3. Simultaneous!)' with said proceedings, on 29 Jmuary 2007, :Mr. Nzirorera requested r.he 

President of the Tribunal to designate a Trial Chamber to consider a referral of his ca_~ to a nauonal 

juri~di~tiDll other than Rw;mda.3 Mr. Nzirorera 8.rglled that the referral of his case was wa:mu,ted 

due to the ulkged inability of the Tribunal to r.omplete his case within the time-frame set forth in 

Umted Nations Se~urity Council resolutious 1503 (2003) and 1534 (2004) for the conclusion of all 

trials of first instance.' On 28 May 2007, the Prcsidem issued the Impugned Decision in which, in 

' Joseph Nz,rmcro's Appeal from Denial or Request for D,,ojg,JatiQII ru Tnal Chamber to Consl~er Referral lo l\otionol 
Jurisdiction, filed 29 May '2001 ("Nzirorera Ap;,eal"'). 
' Tl,. Pm,,e~uwr ,. Joseph N,irorero, Cnse No. ICTR"98•44•T, Dooision on Requo;t for D .. i~n•IHJTI of Tnal Clwnbet 
'° ConSJder Rcfaral to National Juri,dicli<Jn. hl"'1 28 Moy 2007 ("lrnpu~ Decision"'). 
' ProscculOr' s Reoponsc lo Joseph N.tirom•'s Appc,,1 lror:o Decision on RoqucsL tor Designation of Trial Chambc::r v, 
Cons,do, Referral to NoUonal Junsdiction, Filo~~ June 2007 ("Proseo,11),;,n R<s!)Ollsc .. ) 
• Reply BL'lef: Joseph N2a,<rr1'ra', A~pe& fro.n Donio.l o( R.•~ue.s1 for Do,ig,,oU,;,n of Tels! Ch;unb.,- 10 Coo,ider 
Rclcrral to _r,,-~Mnnl lumd,cuon. filed 11 June 2007 (""Nzitoruo Reply"') 
'Imp\18n<d Decisi0,-, paro. I. 
' tmp11gnea Decisi0,~, para. 1. 
' 71., P,-os,caJor "· Edo"ard K«remora er al .• Ca.<c No ICTR-98-44-AR \ SPU.3, Du=on o~ Appeals Pursuant ,~ Ruic 
lSbL, (D). l'\le<l 20 Ap1•il 2007 ("Rule rn,;, (D) Appeal, Dorn10n"'). 
'lmp,.cg,,od Decision. pot• 2 
'Impugned De=.ion. poro 2. 
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light of Judge Vagn Joensen's appoinrmcnt as a substitute Judge 111 this case 2nd the decision of the 

reconstirnled Tnal Chamber to resurn" the trial on 11 June 2007, he found Mr. Nzirortta's request 

lO be moot. 10 

B. S\lbmi~~ions of the Parties 

4. Mr. Nz1rorera subrruts that his appeal is an appeal of right pursuant to Rule 1 lbis (H) of !he 

Rules. 11 He argues that smce the Impugned Deci,ion is final nuder Rule l lh<.1, it constimtes "the 

function.ii equivalent of a decision by a Trial Chamber not to tnmsf<er bi& casc".11 In (he alternative, 

he contends that the Appeals Chamber may bear his appeal as part of Jts inherent jurisdictrnn to 

consider issues of general significance to the Tribunal's jurispni.dence or iu order to ensure that this 

matt,,,. will not evade review on appeal from finaljudgewent. 13 

5. Mr. Kzirorera raises 1wo principal contentions in support of his request lo the Appeals 

Chamber lo reverse the Impugned Dccisioo. 14 First, be argu~.s that Rule llbis (B) violates the nght 

of an accused to equality of arms in that only the Pros&:utor and not !he accused is authorized to 

reque~t a !ransfor of a cas~ lo a nauonal jurisdiction. 15 Second, Mr Nziro,era contends that the 

President erred by fin<;ling that the resumption of his tnal rendered the request for transfer moot." 

6 The Prosecu!J.on responds that Mr, Nziror,,,-a lacks smnding to appeal the Impugned 

Decision. 17 The Prosecul!on argues fuat Rule l lbi-s (H) provides for an appeal from a decision of a 

Trial 01amb"1" whether to refe, a nase pmsnant to Rule 1 lbis and not for an appeal from a decis1011 

of the President whether to designate a Trial Chamber.'" It further avets that the appeal is neither 

"closely related to issues involving the fairness of the proceedings on appeal" nor does it concern an 

iss\lC of general significance for the Tribunlll's jurisprudence to provide ~ basis for the Appeals 

Chamber IQ exercise its inhcrrnt jurisdicti<Jn.19 

7 In ~ply, Mr. Nzirorera s-:ibmits !hat the .ationale of Rule 111,~, (H) is to provide the 

possibilily to appeal 11 final decision whether a case is to be transferred to a national juri$dktion.20 

'° The Sctted"li.ng Order fo! U,o Rosump1101l of !he Tru.l wo, issued by the 1wo remairung Judges on 2 May 2007. 
'' N•m•rero App,;Al, para, 2, 7, 
"Nmoma Al'l"'-"l. psro. 9. 
"N;.irorera APP"'l, poro. 10. 
" N,irarora Appe .. , pa,3. 31. 
"Noiromra Appeal, para,. 12, 15-25. 
"Nzirorera Appeal, poras. 30. 33 
" Prosecution Respooso, r•ras 8-13 
"Prosecution Resrm,s,,, raras. 9, !O 
"Pros,cution Resporue, para, l l, 12. 
"'Nairnn.-c:, Reply. pars. 5. 
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Thus, rhe Impugned Decismn being final. he sbould be emnled to appeal from J1.' 1 Moreover, Mr 

Nzirorera submilli thar by declining to dcsignacc a Tnal Chamber to consider a refoJTal proprio 

nw/u, the President confers the BXclnsive power to initiate referral of his case on the Prosecution, a 

re.sult which [1,lnS against the rationale of Rule l lbis.22 He further contends !hat since an accus,:,ci 

ca.o move for dismissal of hl.s case pursuant to Rules 72 and 73 of the Rule.I, he must also be 

entitl,:,ci to request t,:ansfer to a national jurisdiction. lJ 

S Finally, Mr. Nz.irorera opposes the Prosecution's argument that the Presiden( would have 

erred in d~signaling a Trial Chamber to consider the Rule l lbis request when a Trial Chamber was 

already seized of his case.24 According to Mr. Nzirorera. there was no Trial Chamber presiding over 

his case at the time of his request. 25 Even at the time of the Presi~ot'o decision, th=: was llO Trial 

Charobu constituted to h.ear his case, smce the substitute Judge had not yet certified familiarity 

with the case.u Moreover, Mr. Nz.irorera reiterates that r.ontrary to Rule llbis of the Rules of 

Procedure aad Evidence of the International Criminal Tribunal for che former Yugoolaviu. Rule 

llbis of the Tribunal's Rules docs 110! Iitml referrals CO rhe period before the commencement crf the 

trial.1
' 

C. Analysis 

9. The Appeals Chamber finds no legal basis for Mr. Nzirorera to appeal against the hnpugned 

Decision Rule llbis (H) of the Rules expressly provides for the possibility to appeal a Trial 

Chambe,.'s decision determill1ng whcth"l" 10 refer a case to a national jurisdiction. Toe Tribuoal"s 

Statute and Rules do not provide for appellate review of a decision taken by the President pursuant 

10 Rule l lbi,, {A) to designate a Trial Chamber for determining whether referral of a r;:a~e would be 

appropriate. Furthermore, tile Appe.als Cham~ has already held, in a diffcrem conteia. th.at a 

decision !aken by the Tribunal's Presidem wiihin hi> exclu,ive discretion is not subject to appeal," 

10. The Appeals Chamber is al.so unable to accept Mr. Nzirorera'& pn,positio11 that the Appeals 

Chamber may h= hi~ appeal as part of its inherent jmi:;diclion.19 'While it is correct that the 

Appeals Chamh.erhas the statutory duty to cnsme the fairness of proceedings on appeal and, to this 

"Nzitoreto Roply, para.,. 
12 N,,.,o,-.,,aRcply,p>r_, 16,)9. 
~, Nz.iroma RepJy, porn. 21. 
"Nruorera Reply, pora. 24. 
"'N7,iw,ua Roply, P"•· 25. 
"'Nzirorero Roply, P""· 26. 
"Nzirnrera Roply, p,i·a. 28. 
" Cf TM Prtmc,.J:or •· Vincem 11,U~/i{Q~ara., Case No. 1CI'R·9S-IC-AR, Do6,ion o,, APFeal o{ ~ Dcci:siOil or lhc 
President on Early Release, 24 August 2006, para. 3; The f'rosecruvr v. A<hmw,e Secomb~, CA>c No ICIR-01-M-AR. 
Docisio• "" Jnt,;,•Jocutory A(>pe,01 of• Bmoau Dodsio>l, 22 May 2006 (foe tl,e ~roposilio,, aia, doc~sio,,s aakoa by tho 
}lu.-.:,u may not b,: ap[><oled) ("S,romba Appeal Doci.sion"'). 
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effect, has jurisdiction to review decisions taken by the Tribunal's Presidcm,'0 Mr. N:ti.orera's ca.,e 

is presently not on appeal. Moreover, the Appeals Chamber's consideration of the underlylllg issues 

of the fairness of Mr. Nzirore:ra's proceedmgs is limited to Ill! appeal against a conv1ction or where 

!he issue properly arises in an interlocutory appeal as of right under the Tnbunal's Rules or a.5 

certified by a Trial Chamber." 

11. Mr. Nzirorera's irgumem tha! the Appeals Chamber should decide his appeal on the bai;is 

that it concerns an isrne "'of general significance 10 !he Tribunal's jurisprudence"' is likewise not 

persoasive )l The Appeals Chamber bas alrendy decided the issue which is the subj eel of the present 

appeal. It explicitly no1ed that "Rule 11/:lis of the Rules makes no provision foe an accus~ 10 

reguest the transfer of hi& case to a national jwisdiction for tnal" and concluded that 

"[c]onsequeritly, the remaining Judges were not obliged to take into consideration Mr. Nzirnrern"s 

request (o the Presidem pursuant to Rule 1 lbi.s of the Rules". JJ In Iigb1 of the above, the Ap])"3ls 

Ch:1mber firtds !hat Mr. Nzirorern bas no stmidi11g to appeal against the Impugned Decision. 

12. Fuially, since the Appeals ChMnb<'I" has already discussed and decided the issue which is the 

subject of the present appeal, the Appeals Chamb"'1" firtds that Mr. Nzirore:ra's appeal is frivolous 

nnd constitutes an Muse of process under Rule 73(F) of the Rules applicable on appeal through 

Rule 107, 

D. Disp(l§iti.Qn 

13. For the foregoing reasons, the Appeals Chamber: 

DISWSSES Mr. Nzirorera's Appeal of the hnpugned Decision; and 

DIRECTS the Registry to withhold the paymem of fees m relation to this Appeal. 

Done in English and French. the Ertglish version being authoritative. 

Done ibis 3'" day of July 2007. 
At The Hague, 
The Netherlands. 

"Nzirnroro App,.al, P""'- JO. 

e Fausto Pocai
idill.E 

"'q F~,,;i,,,,,,,; Nahlm=a "'al. v Tho PrmooUlar. Cose No. !CTR·99•l2•A, Dociei<ln on Hassan Kgeze•, Motion 10 
Set-'"~ P™iCCnt's M,ue•, DcoWon and Re<j~0>l lo O,rn;umm•t~ H:a, M,mag,,, 0 Doce:mboc 2005. 
" Se, S,cm,,/xJ Appeal D<cci,ion. para. 4 (cnlllg cru.es), ., 
, Nworera App,al, para. \l. 
"Rulo JSbis (D) Appeals Dccim>n. pam. 38. 
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